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::~;:'.·:{\./>J~::. DAYTON_r:OHIO 4543S ·: · · . 
r.d, ' roe in' winging pop' ." 
He added that the ten ong on their 
album are all original. 
Ac ording to orman Prott man, drum­
me!" forThe cam, that band has been 
practicing a lot for Friday' · performance. 
"We haven' t played since eptember, and 
we want to put on our be t show. ' ' he 
said . 
inside . .. 
Gollerys show opens 
appearance. 
As for the band's be t de cription, he 
said "We're better looking (than most) 
and we don't play the blue." 
Notional student leadership oppor nity 
Regents offering Grod/Profes.sionol scholarship 
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letter writer. Do you tutor' 
reply MB 201 
SO ET HING WILD in the R 
1onda ·at 3:00 p.m., Tu 
4:00 p.m. and Wedne da 
p.m. and :00 p.m. lt' ha 
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FACULTY FOR Uf1 
ING 
. 
2636 COL. GLE HWY. 
F AlRBORN UNIVERSITY SHOPPES 
YOGI'S OPEN SAL'S SERVED 
YOGURT 11·10 GOURMET 11 • 
8 
B.;R EVERYDAY GOODNESS CAFE Ev ryd y 
All your I vor tt II vor ol ogurt :~..,.;-7 ·:,·;::,·~~:~ "'"''' 
r d n c:up1 , con 1, sunJ , • , .,.. ,. ,. 
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c:53 • 25 a: per weekend 5 
Friday through Monday 
Unlim·ted 111ilage 
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DEAR B( )P You are a \ery 
letter write1. Do you tutor 
reply 1B V20 l 
OMETHING WILD in the R 
onda ·at 3:00 p.m., Tu< 
:00 p.m. and Wedne da) 
.m. and :00 p.m. It' ha 





"Jazz at the nter" 
ntinues with lhi Friday' 
rfonnance y The Wa­
tef'. ign Be-Bop Quart l n 
The Bill Cunliffe Trio at 4 
p.m. to 7 p.m. in the Dining 
Room of the Univcr ity 
C nter. Admis i n i free 
and p n Lo the public. 
F d and v rages will 
availa le. Thi m nth'. 
performance arc spons red 
by the Alumni As o iati n 
and the Student Budget 
Board. 
Th \ Worn n' 
Ua.;;ketball t am will J la_ 
Niagara Saturday, Januar • 9 at 
5: 15 p.m. in th Main Gym of 
the P.E. Building. 
team plays in the Marathon )ii 
xhibition :uurday, January 9 
at 7:30 l m. in the Main •Ylll 
of th P. . Building. 
W Men' Wheel hair 
Basketball team play Akron 
) J 
Kun~-Fu and 'I ai-Chi 
lub. rn l cv ry Mom.lay 
an J Wcdn day form 7 p.rn. 
t l 9 p.m. :n th· Wrc 1lin0 
Ro >m I :1t d in th· P. •• 
welcome. 
from p 3 
u 
Contin d from p g 2 
tate, Duk and other g ocl 
team.'' 
ndt>rhill look to hone 
playing skill of all hi 
player befort battling 
hi ago taL • a aider or.­
ponent ne t •edne day. 
•'I am going 10 play aiot 
of player .. Underhill aid. 
e will wor on our of­
'-=n i ills 1nd Jef 
play in thi game.'' 
Tip off for tomorro 
game i at 7:30 p.!Tl· 
